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No. 2006-176

AN ACT
SB 860

Amending the act of June23, 1993 (P.L.128,No.29), entitled “An act requiring
certain contractsto be written in plain language;and providing remediesand
penalties,”furtherproviding for contractualrequirements.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5 of the actof June23, 1993 (P.L.128,No.29),known
asthe PlainLanguageConsumerContractAct, is amendedto read:
Section5. Testof readability.

(a) Generalrule.—All consumercontractsexecutedafter the effective
dateof this act shallbewritten, organizedanddesignedsothat theyare easy
to readandunderstand.

(b) Languageguidelines.—Indeterminingwhethera contractmeetsthe
requirementsof subsection(a), a court shallconsiderthefollowing language
guidelines:

(1) Thecontractshoulduseshortwords,sentencesandparagraphs.
(2) Thecontractshoulduseactiveverbs.
(3) The contract should not use technical legal terms, other than

commonlyunderstoodlegal terms,such as “mortgage,” “warranty” and
“security interest.”

(4) Thecontractshouldnot useLatin andforeign wordsor any other
wordwheneverits userequiresrelianceupon anobsoletemeaning.

(5) If thecontractdefineswords,thewordsshouldbedefinedby using
commonlyunderstoodmeanings.

(6) Whenthecontractrefersto thepartiesto thecontract,thereference
should use personalpronouns, the actual or shortenednamesof the
parties, the terms “seller” and “buyer” or the terms “lender” and
“borrower.”

(7) The contractshouldnotusesentencesthat containmore than one
condition.

(8) The contract should not use cross references,except cross
referencesthat briefly andclearlydescribethesubstancesof the item to
whichreferenceis made.

(9) The contract shouldnot use sentenceswith double negativesor
exceptionsto exceptions.
(c) Visual guidelines.—Indeterminingwhether a contract meets the

requirementsof subsection (a), a court shall consider the following
guidelines:
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(1) The contract should have type.size, line length, column width,
marginsandspacingbetweenlines andparagraphsthat makethe contract
easyto read.

(2) Thecontractshouldcaptionsectionsinboldfacetype.
(3) Thecontractshoulduseink thatcontrastssharplywith thepaper.

(d) Consumerrestrictions.—
(1) A contractshallhavea statementthat containsthefollowing:

(i) A generaldescriptionof the property that may be taken or
affected by reason of a security interestor contract if the consumer
doesnot meetthe termsof thecontract.The statementis not required
to list all possible exemptions. As it may apply, the following
statementmaybe used:“If you do not meetyour contractobligations,
you may lose your house,the propertythat you boughtwith this loan,
otherhouseholdgoodsand furniture, your motor vehicleor money in
your accountwith us.”

(ii) Contractwaiversof a consumer’srights in residentialleases.
(2) If the disclosuresrequiredby the Truth in Lending Act (Public

Law 90-321,15 U.S.C. § 1601 et seq.)aremadeon thecontract,then the
statementof consumerrestrictionsshall appearimmediately following
thesedisclosures.

(3) Thefollowing shall applyto a contractunderseal:
(i) The contractmust includea statementsubstantiallysimilar to

thefollowing:
This is a contract underseal andmay beenforcedunder 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 5529(b)(relatingto twentyyearlimitation).

(ii) Failure to include the statementunder subparagraph(i) shall
createan irrebuttablepresumptionthat thepartiesdid not intend to
createan instrument in writing under seaL

Section 2. The addition of section 5(d)(3) of the act shall apply to
contractsenteredinto on or aftertheeffectivedateofthis act.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 180 days.

APPROVED—~-ThC29thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


